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DR. EARLE IS FROMOTED.demonstrated that the stegouvyia wan

ALL WORKING HARDWILL FACE CRISIS CAPACITY IS TAXEDthe vehicle that caused all the trouble.

if there is Vt, there should be, a Popular Quarantine Officer Receives Sub
itantial Advance In Rank.law in every state making it a criminal

I. Hayhs 11. Karle, l S, P. H. and
M. II. 8 medical officer In command of

offense to a high degree to fail to re

port immediately the prevalent of 1

ease of yellow fever. The slightest at Regatta Company Holds Meeting St. Paul Carries Hundrtd and Fiftythe Columbia river quurautlne stationNew Orleans Will Fact Yellow

Fever Crisis In Five Days. tempt at concealment by a physician ha received notification of his appointHearing Good News. Cabin Passengers.should be followed by summary punish
menU '

ment a passed assistant surgeon. The

promotion date from April la, the time
of the recent examination and carrie
with it the rank of captain a well a

CONFIDENCE IN OFFICIALS RETAIL CLERKS ARE ACTIVE FREIGHT CARGO IS HEAVY
DEMAND FOR CLAMS.

Large number of Eastern visitor ar
a substantial increase In salary, lr,
harle hit been attached to this station

rive In Astoria every day and they in for a considerable time and in the period
he has lieen a resident of Astoria lievariably inquire at the hotel for the

Will Assume Chart of Rttatta BallBrigadier-Gener- Perolliatt of Louisiana Clatsop dams. Some of them say they ha made many friend from whom he 'Frisco, Liner Arrives in After Pleasant
Ordinance. Department Says Unfair had heard of these famou clams in the ha been the recipient of heart? con- - Passage Leaves Up for Portlan- d-

P. A. STOKES'
When you are In need of yoilUY cleth

inn We offer

and Decorate Hall Free of Charge-Sei-ners

Taking Interest and PlanDiscrimination Is Being Exercised

..Against State Mosquitoes a Curse.
gratulation over hi last and worthy
success.

Oriental Liner Necomedia Is Due 11

ford Finishing Her Cargo.Spirited Contests.
East and Astoria was the only place
they could get them. One prominent
gentleman from Boston yesterday
brought a party of five Eastern people to
Astoria simply to' get a taste of clams.

Two Piece Suits, made of homespunTEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Notice is hereby given that the coun Casslniere, and Worsted at
New York, Aug. ".According to Brig At the meeting of the Krgatta com Steamer 1st. Paul arrived in yesterty superintendent of Clatop county

adier-gener- Arsene Perilliatt. chief of BIG CHIEF GORMAN. will hold the regular examination ofpany last night the report of several day from Sau Ki;anclwo, carrying 147

cabin passenger and a very heavy cargoordinance of Louisiana, it will be five
committees were received and au Invl applicant for state and county paper

at the courthouse a follows t of freight. Good weather wa reportedtat ion was sent to the secretary of the

- 4

$10.00 IheSuit

Young' Men
We ate showing soma really artlstio

as encountered since leaving Sau Fran

day before Xew Orleans will face a ilr. Herman Wise, chairman of the
in the yellow-feve- r situation. Gen-- ! gatta committee, yesterday appointed

eral Terilliatt arrived here from the-M- . Gorman, commander-in-chie- f jf the
south last night. ' Indian trilies of the Columbia, with

For State Paper.
Commencing Wednesday, August t, cico. The ship, with her sister, the

Victoria Rowing club requesting that

body to attend. In past regattas the Columbia, continue to be taxed a reat 0 o'clock a. m and conlinuititf tin.n
til Saturday, August 12, at 4 o'clock gard capacity aid need for additionalVictoria Rowing club has been ably rep

boat for the portlandSan Francisco. m.resented and it is hope! .that a good
pattern in gray and Ilrown.run is keenly felt. After diseharu'lnacrew will lie sent here.

Notification from the Retail Clerk' a large consignment uf freight for thi The are made right and priced rlgilr
Wednesday Penmanship, history,

pelling. algebra, reading, school law.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory

powcr to appoint hi sachems and

sanaps. Mr. Gorman wan formerly chief
of the Quillis tribe of Cathlamet,

In his boyhood days, 50 years ago,
he was a member of the Seatehawopo-(amies- ,

whoroamed the hills and dales
in the classic precinct of Skookumchuck.
Xo man in Astoria is better qualified
for the position, and the appointment

union was received stating that the sum while they last
of teaching, crammar. bookkeeninir.of 10 had beeu subscribed to the regatta

fund and that a committee of five had
been appointed to asume char.e of the

lhysics, civil government.

city the St. Paul left up for Pot Hand.

Telephone's Trial Trip,
Portland, Aug. ".Work on the steam-

er Telephone ha advanced so far that
the owner tnxt to give her a trial

$12.50FridayPhysiology, geography, men

"New Orleans is suffering more from
commercial anxiety," said he, ''but resi-

dent of the city feel that the health
officials and the various committees,

aidej by the Federal authorities, will

cope with the fever. In the meantime,
business in that section of the state
is still at a standstill.

"Unfair discrimination is being made

against Louisiana by other states, and
Vr commercial interesu are suffering
in consequence. The city is opjxised to
the parches and the parishes are

against oi(t another with the
'shotgun' quarantine.

"The mosquito, which carries the dis- -

arrangement for the regatta ball. This tal arithmetic, composition, phvsica!
will give general satisfaction. intelligence, Vhile gratifving in the ex- - geography.

, a. ,1. trip thi week. They are not ready,Saturday Botanyl plane geometry,irciiie a me lit'gnita comiMiiiv, was
NEED SMELTEk. general history, English literature, pay. P. A. STOKEScology.

I Dr. Joseph T. Day Says Clatsop Sands
The Lrcy Flop for Dry Men.

For County Pipers.
Commencing Wedn.fs.liy, August 0,

however, to announce what will be done
with the boat when completed, although
it appear certain that slys will go on
the Cascade run. The Tclephoue is

to prove one of the swiftest
temw heeler 011 the river, the Tele-

graph not excepted.

Are Rich in Mineral
George Xoland, who was in Portland st nine o'clock, A. M., and continuing

until Friday, August 11, at four o'clock

made more so by the further statement
that the Retail Clerks' union would dec-

orate the hall in which the dance is to
1 held free of charge.

The country fair committee, J. (,). A.

Ilowlby and ft. W. taunsberry, nqmrted
gmxl progress in their work of interest-

ing the farmers to the extent of send-

ing good displays of products here for
the exhibition and announced Hint they
purposed to Include Astoria industries
in the fair. The management 0f can-

neries and lumbering concern will lie

requested to make exhibit at the conn- -

M.

First, Second and Third Grade Cer
tificates. Ilford Finishing Cargo,

Portland, Aug. 7. Steamship Ilford is

finishing loading lumber at the Victoria
Wednesday Penmanship, history, or

ease, breeds in clean, stagnant water, a few days ago, visited Dr. ay' tipart-Ne-

York i safe, I am sure. By this ments at the Lewis ami Clark fair,
time Xew Orleans is protected. j where he is separating minerals from

"The exodus from Xew Orleans is a the three carloads of sand sent up from
little more than is usual at this time Clatsop county about a month ago. All
ot the year. 'While commercial interests j of the different minerals are Wing sop-ar- e

paralyzed now, I think that the and the experiment has prog-uatio-
n

will clear within two week. Wsjrpssed sufficiently far to warrant the
will stamp out the disease." , statement, from Dr. Ty, that the Oat- -

k Sir Patrick Manson. K. C. M. 0., med- - Isop county sand are rich in mineral,

thography, reading.
dolphiu today and by tomorrow sheThursday Written arithmetic, Hieory

of teaching, grammar, physiology. will iu all probability be ready to pro
Friday Geography, mental arithme ceed on her way to the Orient. The II- -

try fair, und it i believed that the show ford is a larim carrier aud her caruotic, school law, civil government
and he suggested to Mr. Xoland thejiH K. cn.ideral.lv lmre complete and Primary Certificate.

'
will measure about 3,jon,(Ns) feet.

Following the Ilford will be the large
!

LICK
San Franclico'i leading con
tenience and family hotel
centrally located. Con
venient to all car line, and
placet cf amusement and in-

terest. Cafe and Grill at
tached. Ratei 11.00 per day
and up. Street cart direct to
betel from and to all depot,

HOUSE
San Francisco, Cat.

eiiHivut than any fair yet held in A

toria. -- .. Wednesday Penmanship,
arithmetic, reading. steamer Comeric, which wa chartered .

2"al advisor to the British colonial office,

Vho is here on his way to j?an Fraa.-Cisc-

declares that mosquitoes ar3

among the greatest curses of mankind.
"We are yet in the infancy." be said,

"of the discoveries of the transmission
of such diseases by insects, but in the

some time ago by the Pucillu P.xjioil

advisability of putting in a smelter at
some point in the county, Wing sat-

isfied that it would 1 a paying invest-

ment.

This certainly is encouraging news

for Clatsop county and will, no doubt.

A letter from the local lodge of F.Iks

was to the effect that in the parade at
Thursday Art of questioning, theory

of teaching, physiology.
EMMA C. WARREN,

Lumber company also to carry lumber

to the Orient.

Orient ill liner Nicoiiicdls i due to ar-

rive from the Orient.

July 28, 1003. County Snpt

Portland on KIks' day an enormous ban-

ner, advertising the regatta and Astoria,
will be carried by the member. As amatter of yellow iever infection, all result in the establishment of several

credit should be given to the Yankees smelters to secure the valuable deposits
who went ahead of our eminent men and in the sands.

medium for publicity, considering the

Steamer Koim, Mi tons, Is listed for ,

conception and the occasion, thi could

not be improved unm. The Reptlta
company was advised that the seiners
are now taking an active interest in the

4& tShc gsjj

BEEferSifflVE
Astoria from San Pedro for lumber.

She belongs to the licit of Hind, Rolpll
& Co. Their last vessel here tta the

barkentine (vohula.

Movements of Vessels.

regatta ami are pluniiim; a iiiinilx-- r of
: spirited contests for cash prizes and

HAVE YOU SECURED A COUPON YET?

If not, get one today. ONE FREE
WITH EVERY DOLLAR YOU BUY IN

Hardware, Dry Gopds or Crockery.
trophies.

PRESS COMMITTEE
TO EXPLOIT REGATTA.

Monterey, Aug. 7. Sailed: Schooner

Monterey, lug auntli-ss- , for

San Francisco, Aug. 7. Ai rived at 8

A. M steamer Columbia, from Astoria,
and steamer City of Tiqa-ka- , from Scut-

tle and Astoria. Arrived at H A. M.,

steamer F. A. Kitbiiru, from Astoria.
Sailed: August Aiirilin, Northland
and Itoliert IMIar. for Astoria. Arrived

LADIES ! !

five our Katly

Crawford
Peaches

Fur cunning purKe they are un-

excelled ; suiue a utir flna

Bartlett

Plans Completed for Issuance of Matter
Descriptive of the Regatta.

Blaine Phillips, chairman of the re-

gatta press committee, is preparing for
tiie extensive exploitation of the re-

gatta through the columns of the coun-

try press, and while he is sanguine as
to the widespread publicity the stories
issued by the committee will receive, he

at fl A. M., steamer South Hay, from
Astoria.

Pearst

We have pluMcd to avail our-

selves of all space now used for

broken lets and ren.nnut of thi

season's ready garment and

piece good, in time to admit of the

proper care for our FALL STOCK,
oon to arrive.

In order to accomplish this, we

hava for several weeks been cutting
prices to cost and berow cost, ar.d this

Great Redaction Sale Con

tlnues Until all Rem-

nants and BroKen
Lots are Dis-

posed of.

REMNANTS
Of wash goods and other n atcrials
at prices to low, that you can afford

to put the good away until you are

ready to have them made up.

SHIRT WAISTS

of White Lawn and White India Silk
reduced to a price at which they will

be quickly sold.

LONG LAWnYiMONAS tt WRAP-PER-

marked down to 50 cents, 75

cents and $1 each. They will go

quickly to the wise shopper,

SHORT WHITE AND COLORED
LAWN KIM0NAS, at CO cents. -

THE CHILDREN'S JOY.
Will lie a nice, new flannel or pique
Jacket. You will be overjoyed to

get them at the prices we have mark-

et! on these.

AMERICA WELL REPRESENTED.

Geneva, Switzerland, Aug. 7. America
is well represented at the first interna-

tional anatomical congress, which ha

opened here. Altogether 200 delegates
are present from all parts of the world.
The conjire-- s will conclude on August
10 with a banquet given by the city to
the delegates,

This Week our Dry Goods Department offers splendid
opportunities to the housewife. Peruse what fol-

lows, then visit the store, you'll find a host of other
bargains, just as good, here awaiting you.

Special Value in Bed Spreads
Extra large, fine quality, bleached, beautiful patterns, sold everywhere

at $1.73 and H. Special this week limit, two to a customer each,

only . $1.35

Our artist is now at work come and watch him.

25c Sun Bonnets 19c
Ifi dozen Sun Bonnets in every desirable color, suitable for garden wear.

Every housewife should own one. Sold everywhere at 25c. While they
last, take your pick at, each, only ....19c
Don't forget your coupon it's worth money.

10c Linen Crash 5c
EXTP.A .SPECIAL A limited quantity of pure linen crash, suitable for

kitchen towels; well worth the former price of 10 cents. While it lasts,
take as many yards as you like at only, a yard 5c
Note the crowds in front of our artist's window.

Ladies' Belts
A special assortment of about 275 Ladies' Belts. A drummer's sample

line in every imaginable color. Values range from 50c to $1.00. Take
your pick of the lot this week, at, each 39c
A bust crayon portrait for 87c, if you own a coupon.

Fine Dress Skirts
We've just received an elegant new assortment of Fine Dress Skirts,

comprising all tht hU; Myle and colors, made from goods well known
for their wearing quality such is Panamas, Serges, Voiles, jiroadciotn
and Silk. We've every the and style to suit you. Come an' see.
Prices range from $3.50 to $16.50

There is one essential featur? connected with our Dry .Goods Depart-ment'di-

gives lis prestige over all other stores. No careful thinker can
afford to overlook this fact:

WHEN YOU MAZE A PURCHASE HERE, YOU ARE ALWAYS
ASwotfED THAT YOU ARE GETTING ONLY NEW GOODS. WE
HAVE NO PLACE IN OUR DEPARTMENT FOR OTHER KINDS.

ROOSEVELT AND CHRIST.

Denver, Aug. 7. Itev. Flank W. Gun-aulu- s

of Chicago, in a sermon delivered

at the Trinity Methodist Episcopal
church in this city, said that one man,
who in seriousness of purpose a ml purity
of life, compared with Jean Christ was
President HooseVeM.

We rarefully examine our fruit

liefute delivery is made, and all who

order their fruit are assured of get-

ting

Only tht Best on th Market.

Give us your orders early for these

fiuits so He. can reserve the amount

you want at nh time as they are
lowi- -t In pi ice, yet best in quality.

The Stxn Felipe
Vineyard

wa set. out in l"3 in the most fav-

ored winc grape district of

Santa Clara County,

California.
Their plant is up and great

care i excrciced in selecting only
sound grapes for the manufacture of
their wines, enabling them to turn
out

Wines Second to None,

is, at the same time, excrcUing especial
effort to make the various editor feel
that their courtesies will tie appreciated
in a material way.

An- - ollicial letter will be sent to the
edirors of about 50 Oregon and Wash-

ington papers. A season ticket, entitl-

ing the holder to admission to the grand-

stand, and all functions and concession

during the regatta will lie enclosed. The
letter will lie accompanied by nine short
signed articles, three each by P. II. Sovey
and R. C. Lee, members of the commit,
tee, and three by the clminiiuii. descrip-
tive of both the regatta and Astoria and
its industries. This will lie the first
instance ip which a chairman of a re-

gatta press committee has solicited the
of his associate in com-

piling the matter of publicity. The pres-
ent chairman has the advantage, of a
long exicrien w'ith the exploitation
department of the Portland fair and be-

lieves that in issuing the regatta mat-

ter, as he has planned, he will eliminate
the undesirable features which have
caused the country pre to so harshly
criticize the exposition.

In subst.tnce, the letter will lie an offi-

cial invitation to attend the regatta.
Concluding, it hints at various means
of entertainment that will lie adopted
and requests assistance in making a

representative showing of itiemls-r- s of
the profession at the regatta. An in-

formal meeting was held late last night
lietween President Wise, Alls rt Dunbar
and the chairman of the press commit-

tee, and as a result of it an effort will
be made to obtain an appropriation for
the purpose of banqiietti.-i- visiting
editors.

8ea Hide's Most Progressive Firm

F. Dresser &Co's

Mammouth Storebe

WASH SKIRTS

At less than the material can

bought for.

YOU WILL BE GLAD
to visit our millinery department up
stain. Everything here must go

the fall stock arrives. Black

straws from 10c up. Hats and trim-Inc- s

at prices that will move them.
They have appointed Foard & Stokes
Co. their SOEE AGENTS for Astoria,
and surrounding country. Call at
our place of business and inspect the

Conducted on high business methods.

Kmploys 15 to 20 people. Building

covers aliout 25.000 square feet of

floor space; ha large show windows.

Everything arranged inj departments
Wool dress good, silk, wa-- h goods,
men' shoes, ladies' children's and

misses' shoes.

Clothing, hnt, men' furnishings,

notion, fancy goods.

Groceries, hardware, tinware, glass-

ware, p!uiiil r and builder supplies.
Hay. otils nud train.

EDWIN C. JUDD, Manager.
Seaside, Oregon.

BLACK LAWNS

Just Arrived

ice and 15c t!:e Ycrd.

stock. Once tiind, you will buy no
other.
The price will plcnso you, just as
much as the gViods.' A trial order
will convince you.

Foard $ Stokes Co.

THE FOARD & STOKESp.
ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE.

TODAY'S WEATHER.
Portland, Aug. 7. Oregon and Wash-

ington: Tuesday, fair and continued

warm, except near the coai-.t- .

BEEtilHlVE


